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21 Years In the Making: All-New PowerOne Calculator Solves Your Problems
Published on 02/13/18
Today Infinity Softworks celebrates 21 years in business by re-launching PowerOne, its
flagship software calculator for iOS. PowerOne focuses on quickly and accurately
performing repetitive calculations, a critical function for businesses ranging from
finance, banking and investing to sales, construction and engineering. The app turns
calculations into mini-spreadsheets, called templates, that function on any desktop and
mobile browser or in the iPhone and iPad application released today.
Portland, Oregon - Today Infinity Softworks celebrates 21 years in business by
re-launching its flagship software calculator, PowerOne(R). PowerOne is a different kind
of calculator that focuses on quickly and accurately performing repetitive calculations, a
critical function for businesses ranging from finance, banking and investing to sales,
construction and engineering.
Elia Freedman, Infinity Softworks' founder and CEO, said, "This release is the culmination
of a five year process where we tore PowerOne down to the studs and rebuilt the entire
product as a web and mobile service. I am so happy to be releasing this critical
application and know our customers will love it!"
PowerOne focuses on quickly performing repetitive calculations error-free. These
calculations are needed by workers in the field to accurately predict materials, loans and
leases, or margins on sales, for example.
PowerOne turns calculations into mini-spreadsheets, called templates, that function on any
desktop and mobile browser or in the iPhone and iPad application released today.
There are over one hundred pre-created templates available for industries including
finance, banking, sales, construction, investing, business, engineering and more. In
addition, customers can create and share their own templates.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 10.3 or later
* 6.4 MB
Pricing and Availability:
PowerOne 5.0.1 is free to use on the web and iOS devices, including access to over one
hundred pre-created templates, the ability to create your own templates, synchronize
across your devices, and utilize a full-featured standard and RPN calculator on iOS
devices.
PowerOne Calculator 5.0.1:
https://power.one
Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/powerone-calculator/id1141498515
Screenshot:
https://power.one/assets/tourlibrary-09f266144a0f6a9baec9883722ad8f8a2949ccaf43a96e7f0333c1d93b97fe30.png
Promotional Image:
https://power.one/assets/herohome-6a48d1697e4adee411293fded35aa249d2c6c1f80acb018af3a1399efc73788a.png
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App Icon:
https://is1-ssl.mzstatic.com/image/thumb/Purple118/v4/ce/52/07/ce52074e-f6b3-6efe-d468-aa2
64f0ad2b6/AppIcon-1x_U007emarketing-0-0-GLES2_U002c0-512MBsRGB-0-0-0-85-220-0-0-0-6.png/246x0w.jpg

Based in Portland, OR, Infinity Softworks, Inc., has been creating calculator software
since 1997. Its products have been distributed to more than 20 million users on platforms
ranging from iOS, Android and Windows to Palm, Windows Mobile and BlackBerry. Infinity
Softworks' products have been licensed by The College Board, DEWALT Tools, Sony and
many
others. PowerOne was voted top Finance App by Apple in 2010. All Material and Software (C)
Copyright 2018 Infinity Softworks, Inc. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo,
iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other
countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of their
respective owners.
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